[National registry of non-invasive electrocardiology in 1999].
The Portuguese Association of Arrhythmology. Pacing and Electrophysiology undertook a national registry on resources available in noninvasive laboratories in 1999. Forty-eight hospital centres answered the inquiry. Holter monitoring is an established technique, owned by all cardiology departments in the main hospitals and in 86% of district hospitals. The 40 centres with the technique have a total of 50 analysers and 166 recorders. The number of examinations performed was 14,046 in 1998 and 14,516 in 1999, which shows a remarkable stability. Ninety-three percent of equipments allow ST segment, 38% QT interval and 33% heart rate variability analysis. It is worth nothing the high activity of cardiopneumology technicians in the reading of the exams (94%). Late potential study is less spread. It is only possible in 38% of centers and between 1998 and 1999 the number of exams declined from 592 to 357. Only 12 centers have event recorders, nevertheless the number performed increased from 251 in 1998 to 283 in 1999. Finally, eight centres have tilt test facilities, but we do not have numbers of the examinations that were performed.